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INSTRUCTIONS: Answer all questions. •

01. "Snow fun Lunited" .ls~(·ll1blc~ spr-cialitv snow '.( (Joll'l" "wd fOI Iun d( livitic~, 111\11l)W',Iu
resortv. 'l hc-v fC'N'iv('d d r oufirrnr-d nldpr 1(1m.il« l(l snow SIoutl'IS 101 .I Ilim.)ldy.JII '.k,
resort. Tho tll'.IOflH'1 <lCr('('(i fOI 111(' fin,ll pr ir r- tk,( ,,',jl()ll .rll(·1 d u i.il nl;llllrfc1( l ur c- of loru

scooters. In (;l$C' iftho final price i...1101d<"<..cpl<,d by 1"<, (I(',ICIIII 'I, then tho Il'nh,lllllllp' (llrf(,1
of 26 snow srootr-rs can be cancr-lk-d and customer WIll IlIlY the Ioui SIlOWscooters which
were already assembled (during trial assembly) Jl Ihe' actual price quote by "Snow-] un
Limited". During trial assembly. it was observed that t ht- ',(,( and scooter rook 40 hours tu
assemble while the fourth scooter took 36 hours lu fJ~s(,IllIJI('. Tho material CO'.I for ca h
of the SCOOte'1is H$ 30,000/ and labour cost i\ H;, :'00/ 1)(>1hour. A sume thd1 no othr-r
cost is involved. The company has a policy of (,<lrninG 1~) 'X, pr ofit on 11)('total (0:'1. Lstirnntc
the total cost of this order for "Snow-fun Limited" and the total price of (he order to bC'

quoted to (hI' rustorner? /\150 estimate the pr ir (' for r-arh snow scooter if full order I
completed? (7 Marks)

Q2. "Avon Garments" manufactures different type of !;·H.liC!';apparels. These apparels move
through manv dr-partrncnts during the mdntrf;lLlllrinr. pro ess. The manufacturing
sequence for making apparels along with annual demand is Biven below. The company is
planning to expand and so it has shortlisted following two layouts (The manufacturing
departments in each layout are numbered on top corner]. Evaluate both the layouts on a
"Load-Distance" criteria and suggest the better I,.JYoul.1he dimension of each department
is 10 x 20 M' tors. (7 Marks)
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0.3. "Exclusive Electronics Limited" assembles FMCG Durable <,/eelrOlli!' products and requirC',>
a large number of components. The annual demand of refri1jrr,)lor cumpres')ors i~bO,OO().
The price of each compressor is Rs4,000/. The ordering CO<;Ii<;Ih 3000/ pe-r order and I Ill'
carrying cost is J % of the unit price per year. 111f'company works for 300 days pr r y(',)r.
rind 0111 Economic Order Quantity, Duration of tho tnvenrorv CyC1lf'and 101;11 Annual [0,>1

of inventory. (7 Marks)

04. Discu s t he importance 01 location decisions in operations rnan;:ll~enl('Ilt.1 xplain th [actor
which affect location decision fOI a milk prace silll~ ddilY plant. (7 Marks)

QS. Write short notes on

a) S elective Inventory Control Techniques

b) Kai7 n

) Lean Operations (4 x3 = 12 Marks)


